DBT Project in NREGS-AP

DEPARTMENT OF RURAL DEVELOPMENT
GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
MGNREGS..The game changer

• Biggest wage Employment programme
• 100 Days guaranteed wage Employment under MGNREG Act 2005 enacted by Parliament
• Rights based and demand driven scheme
• More than 84.75 Lakh Job Card holders
• More than Rs. 28203 Cr funds spent over last 10 years in villages
• PMJDY (Bank A/c) +
  Mobile number
• Aadhaar (UID)
DBT-Objectives

- Elimination of the role of Middlemen & Leakages, Duplicates.
- Avoid Delays in Payment
- Need to reach payment to
  » Right person
  » Right time
  » Right place
AADHAAR ENABLED PAYMENT SYSTEM IN MGNREGS DISBURSEMENTS
A.P. Model of DBT

AePS Pilots launched for MNREGA Wage Payments and Pensions

- In January, 2013 with ICICI Bank in East Godavari (Polavaram Mandal) & with Axis Bank in Anantapur (Dharmavaram Mandal)

- In March, 2013 with India Post in Chittoor District
A.P. Model of DBT

- GPs with good connectivity are served online and wages are paid through Aadhaar Authentication (AEPS).
- GPs with low connectivity (640gps) are identified and wages are paid with Local Biometric authentication in offline mode.
- PoTD (Point of transaction devices) machines are enabled with GPRS connectivity.
- AP Online provides Hardware and Software support to DoP.
Electronic Fund Management System (eFMS)
Aadhaar authenticated payments - Process flow

- **GoAP Data Center**: Day 10
- **Mandal HQ**: Day 7-10
- **Nodal Bank**: Day 11
- **HO**: Day 11
- **TSP (APOnline) server**: Day 11
- **BO**: Day 11
- **SO**: Day 11
- **ASA BSNL**: Day 11
- **CIDR UIDAI**: Day 11
- **AUA - DoP APOnline**: Day 11

Day 1-6: Payment request from TSP (APOnline) server to BO
Day 7-10: Payment request from BO to SO
Day 11: Payment request from SO to HO
Day 12-15: Payment request from HO to Nodal Bank

Note: The process flow diagram shows the interaction and timing between different entities involved in the Aadhaar authenticated payments process.
# Real Time MIS - DBT

The Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme - AP
Under Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act - 2005
Department of Rural Development, Government of Andhra Pradesh

**R14.19 Day-wise Online Payment Disbursed Details**

**Report as on Date:** 03/12/2015  
**Panchayat Level Report**
**District:** Anantapur  
**Mandal:** Agali  
**Panchayat:** Hulikeradevarahalli  
**Paying Agency:** DOP  
**TSP Name:** Aponline

**Disbursement Data Upload Date:** 03-DEC-2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Habitation Name</th>
<th>Job Card no with Wage Seeker Code (8-digit)</th>
<th>Wage Seeker Name</th>
<th>UID Number</th>
<th>Bank/Postal Account Number</th>
<th>Mobile Number</th>
<th>Work Code/Name of the Work</th>
<th>No of days Worked</th>
<th>Master ID</th>
<th>Master Closure Date</th>
<th>Payorder Number/Created Date</th>
<th>ePay Order Number/Created Date</th>
<th>ePay Order sent to Paying Agency Date</th>
<th>Date of Credit to Wage Seeker Account</th>
<th>Disbursement Time &amp; Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gayatri Colony</td>
<td>030116-01</td>
<td>D Ramakrishna</td>
<td>435759483097</td>
<td>1531137197</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>041765 Boundary Trench With 1m Depth</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>201516003397</td>
<td>25-11-2015</td>
<td>1501097 27-11-2015</td>
<td>9120215023500036 30-11-2015</td>
<td>02-12-2015 03-12-2015</td>
<td>05:54:04 PM 03-12-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APB based Aadhaar authenticated payments
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STRENGTHS OF THE SYSTEM

• Electronic flow of Cash (e-FMS) and transaction data.
• End to end transaction based MIS
• Real time sharing of Disbursement data with NREGS server
ACHIEVEMENTS

• Aadhaar seeded for 98% active wage seekers
• Aadhaar enabled Micro ATMs deployed in all the Gram Panchayats
• At the end of Dec 2016 an amount Rs.5,808 crs disbursed covering 7.96 cr transactions through AEPS.
• Rs.2,530 crore is paid through Aadhaar authentication in the current Financial Year through DoP.
• Nearly Rs.300 crs was saved due to elimination of leakages, deaths & duplicates.
Way Forward

• JAM- TRINITY
THANK YOU . . .